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FREE Online Career Workbook for Job Seekers

6-step, 80-page career transition workbook helps individuals maximize their career in the new world of
work

Jan. 14, 2010 - PRLog -- CHARLOTTE, N.C. – While unemployment continues to hover around 10
percent and the Conference Board reports that job dissatisfaction hits an all-time high, those unemployed
are seeking comparable careers just to survive.   

To help combat this dilemma, Crossroads Career® Network, a national community of churches providing
faith-based, job search and career transition resources, is giving away its 2010 Career Workbook Maximize
Your Career in a New World of Work plus more than 100 tools, tips and tests (a $40 value) at
http://www.CrossroadsCareer.org/workbook. The 2010 Career Workbook equips job seekers and career
explorers to listen and follow God’s calling so they can secure a rewarding and challenging job. 

From detailed action plans to exercises and devotionals, this 6-step, 80-page workbook serves as a valuable
resource. The workbook contains new features that focus on opportunities for being self-employed, four
different steps for engaging interviews, improved target marketing and much more.

“With the continued economic downturn, we remain committed to connecting people to the right job that is
based upon God’s calling on their lives. The primary way we accomplish this is by giving away a one-year
subscription to our Career Workbook and 100+ online resources (a $40 value) to individuals who could
benefit,” says Brian Ray, volunteer president of Crossroads Career Network - 
http://www.crossroadscareer.org. 

Crossroads Career Network continues to impact thousands of lives each month. As a non-profit Christian
ministry of churches providing faith-based, job search and career transition resources, Crossroads Career
Network offers a variety of networking and search tools for its membership to connect with places that are
hiring. Its career groups offer one-on-one mentoring, scheduled networking meetings as well as career
explorer workshops to arm job seekers with an array of tools and information for them to determine their
best life and career path.

About Crossroads Career Network: 

Crossroads Career Network (www.CrossroadsCareer.org) is a national, non-profit Christian ministry of
churches dedicated to providing online career, ministry and employer resources through faith-based
materials. Its current career groups and resources are sponsored by 120+ member churches in 22 states
throughout the United States and South Africa.

Become our fan on Facebook. Follow us on Twitter (@MAXyourCAREER) for job search and career trend
updates. Watch us on YouTube for video career tips. For further information about Crossroads Career
Network, to become a member church or to equip job seekers with job search and career transition services,
contact Crossroads Career founder at brian@crossroadscareer.org.
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Crossroads Career Network is a national, non-profit Christian ministry of member churches dedicated to
providing online career, ministry and employer resources through faith-based materials.
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